Best Free Slideshow Software for Mac
Slideshow is a distinctive way to bring new life to your old photos. With its awesome transitions,
customized music, titles and tags, slide show allows a more interesting way to view your pictures
and share them with your family and friends. The slideshow software enables you to make a slide
show of your favorite photos with music, transitions, theme, text, narrations, titles, Pan & Zoom,
effects, etc. within minutes.
Below are three excellent free slideshow maker apps for Mac users. You can choose your favorite
slideshow software and start to create fantastic slideshows on your Mac.
Free Mac Slideshow Software ‐ iMovie
iMovie lets you create slide show movies on Mac OS X with photos, video clips, and music with ease.
You can add titles, apply transitions, set effects with basic color correction and video enhancement
tools, etc. With iMovie, you can import photo and video files from your Mac hard drive. You can also
import video footage to the Mac using either the FireWire interface on most MiniDV format digital
video cameras or the computer's USB port.

Apart from Mac, iMovie is also available for iPhone, iPad, iPad mini and iPod touch users. Mac users
can also download iMovie online and have it installed.
Free Mac Slideshow Software ‐ iDVD
iDVD lets you burn slide show DVDs with QuickTime Movies, MP3 music and digital photos. It is
often considered as the Windows DVD Maker counterpart for Mac users. DVD disc created using
iDVD is playable on any DVD players and on TV with home DVD players. iMovie projects and iPhoto
slideshows can be exported to iDVD directly. iDVD has a Media panel that provides access to the
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user's iTunes library, iPhoto library and Movies folder at any time, and includes over 100
Apple‐designed themes for DVD menus and submenus, allowing for the easy creation of DVD menu
systems.
The bad news is that iDVD was no longer preinstalled on Macs shipping with OS X 10.7 Lion. It is not
available on the Mac App Store, either. It is only available in the boxed copy of iLife '11.
For users running Mac OS X 10.7 Lion and 10.8 Mountain Lion, DVD Photo Slideshow for Mac is the
best iDVD alternative which helps you burn photo slideshows to DVD with HD quality in a snap.

Free Mac Slideshow Software ‐ iPhoto
iPhoto lets you import pictures from digital cameras, scanners, picture CDs and the Internet to your
library. After photos are imported, they can be titled, labeled, sorted and organized into groups.
Individual photos can be edited with basic image manipulation tools, such as a red‐eye filter,
contrast and brightness adjustments, cropping and resizing tools, and other basic functions. Photo
albums can be made into dynamic slideshows. These slideshows can be exported to QuickTime
movie files, further edited in iMovie or burned directly to DVD‐video discs using iDVD.
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iPhoto is often compared to Google's Picasa, CyberLink's MediaShow, Adobe's Photoshop Album,
Phase One's Media Pro and Microsoft's Windows Photo Gallery.
iPhoto is also available on the iTunes App Store and works with iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPod
touch 4, iPod touch 5, iPad 2, iPad 3, iPad 4 and iPad mini.
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